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Drug Matrix cell B2: Practitioners: Generic and cross-cutting issues
S  Seminal  studies  K  Key studies  R  Reviews  G  Guidance  MORE  Search for more studies
S  What makes  some therapists  more successful? (1985). Ski l led therapists  and counsel lors  most interested in helping patients  and who formed warm, supportive
relationships  created greater improvements  in substance use, psychological  and socia l  outcomes among methadone patients .
K  Best drug workers  are non-conformist hedonists  – l ike their cl ients! (2008). Findings  of a  smal l  s tudy in an Engl ish drug service for marginal ised cl ients
suggests  that workers  whose values  and preferences  deviate from the norm in the same direction as  their cl ients  are most able to help them. Findings  are tentative,
but s imi lar to those from a US study of ex-addict methadone counsel lors .
K  Cl ient-receptive treatment more important than treatment-receptive cl ients  (1999). Engagement and outcomes at drug counsel l ing services  depended on how
wel l  counsel lors  related to their mainly stimulant-us ing cl ients , more so than on the pre-treatment motivation of the cl ients .
K  Can therapists  be too accommodating? (2009). Rarely has  counsel l ing been so deeply analysed as  in this  US study which found that some counsel lors  generate
relationships  with cl ients  which feed through to better outcomes – but a lso that the ‘best’ relationship bui lders  are not on average the most effective.
K  Good counsel lors  mean patients  stay longer and feel  better (2002). US study which benefi ted from a large and varied sample of services  and counsel lors  found
that favourable perceptions  of one’s  counsel lor were s igni ficantly related to how long patients  stayed in treatment and improvements  in their psychological  health
a year later, but not to the severi ty of their drug or a lcohol  problems.
K  Strong therapeutic relationships  mean patients  get more of the services  they need (2010). How does  a  close working relationship with your key worker improve
drug use outcomes after treatment? According to this  analys is  based on over 3000 US cl ients , mainly by meaning they got more of the ‘wrap-around’ services  they
needed. Good relationships  a lso extended retention, but once the sexes  were analysed separately, retention was unrelated to post-treatment drug use.
R  Directiveness  is  a  key dimension of therapeutic style (2006). We al l  know people who bristle when someone else takes  the lead, others  who gladly take a back
seat. In substance use treatment too, therapist ‘di rectiveness ’ seems the most cons istently influentia l  dimension of interpersonal  style.
R  User perceptions  of staff tra ining requirements  (2010). Service users  value pos itive and humanistic atti tudes  in their counsel lors .
R  Good therapeutic relationships  mean patients  stay longer (2005). Therapeutic relationship between patient and worker early in treatment was  more cons istently
related to engagement and retention than to substance use outcomes, especial ly when those outcomes were assessed at times distant from the assessment of the
al l iance.
R  Relationship factors  in treating substance use disorders  (American Psychological  Association, 2006). Chapter in book on principles  of therapeutic change
written for the American Psychological  Association; covers  therapeutic a l l iance and fami ly/peer support.
R  Common relationship factors  (American Psychological  Association, 2011). Effective ways  to relate to psychotherapy cl ients  (and by extens ion, other cl ients  and
patients) which cut across  (ie, are ‘common’ to) di fferent therapeutic traditions, l ike forming a therapeutic a l l iance, being empathic, and appropriately adjusting
to the individual  ... and what to avoid.
R  Cl inicians’ impact on treatment qual i ty (2000). Explores  whether retention and outcome in substance use treatment are related to the practi tioner’s  profess ional
characteristics , recovery status , adherence to protocols , countertransference, a l l iance, personal i ty, bel iefs  about treatment, and profess ional  practice issues.
G  Treatment principles  (2006). Based on reviews and guidance commiss ioned by the American Psychological  Association (APA), in particular on relationship
factors  in relevant chapter of APA book.
MORE  This  search retrieves  a l l  relevant analyses .
For subtopics  go to the subject search page and hot topic on treatment staff.
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What is this cell about? As described in the cell A2 bite, whether medical or psychosocial, chosen positively or under pressure, among
the ‘common factors’ affecting treatment’s success is the relationship between patients and treatment staff. Relationships affect
whether people want to enter and stay in treatment and the services they receive. In these ways among others (see Key studies above for
examples), ultimately relationships can affect the degree to which treatment helps patients overcome their drug problems and improve
their lives. The interpersonal style and other features of treatment staff are much less commonly researched than the nature of the
intervention, and many studies try to eliminate these influences in order to focus on the intervention. In respect particularly of
counselling and psychosocial therapies, this risks eliminating what matters, in order to focus on what (see cell A4) very often does not.
Where should I start? This freely available review comprehensively maps the ways practitioners of all kinds – medical, counsellors and
therapists – might affect the quality and impact of treatment. Later studies may fine-tune the conclusions, but generally they remain
robust, including the fact that while practitioners vary greatly in their effectiveness, what accounts for this is hard to pin down. One thing
we do know is that formal quality indicators like years of experience and professional training and qualifications usually bear no relation
to treatment outcomes. There is, as the reviewers emphasised, no substitute for basing assessment of clinicians on how they actually
perform with clients. Though real clients might form the best test bed, research explored in cell B2 of the Alcohol Treatment Matrix (see
Where should I start?) suggests simulated clients too can shed light on the relationship-forging qualities of clinical staff.
Highlighted study This small English study is highlighted not because its findings were definitive, but because they help focus the mind
on what kind of person excels at face-to-face work with clients – conventional personalities who value conformity and security, or those
who (like we can guess, many of their clients) prioritise stimulation and hedonism and are prepared to contravene social norms – people
more open to experience and change. In this study, the latter were associated with the greatest improvements in their clients.
How much can we take from this finding? Take a look at our analysis and the original, freely available study (two sources: 1 2). In
assessing articles for the Effectiveness Bank, we ask two main questions: Are the findings important? Can they be relied on as a guide to
practice? To the first the answer seems to be, yes, the implications are important, to the second, no, the methodology is not strong
enough for this study on its own to influence practice. However, it is not on its own. Look at our commentary and you will see that its
findings chime with other research within and beyond substance use treatment. Also, the findings ‘make sense’; intuitively we can see
how they might have arisen from mechanisms familiar in our everyday lives.
None of this is a substitute for rigorous methodologies, the findings from which can sometimes contradict both weaker research and
intuition. But it does mean the findings should not be dismissed. Think about them, discuss the implications with colleagues, and see if to
you and them they make sense and resonate with your experiences. It could make the difference between staffing your service with
pleasant, buttoned-down professionals, or more open and receptive but also more edgy thrill-seekers – or maybe both/somewhere in
between!
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Issues to think about
 Is it best to busk it? Students who read the original report of the Highlighted study will know the findings derived from a distinct client
group even more socially excluded than the general run of dependent illegal drug users in Britain. Critical readers may reflect that
perhaps unconventional workers best relate to these clients, but that doesn’t make it a universal rule; others may react better to different
approaches. That takes us to arguably the fundamental principle about how to relate to patients and clients: beyond the obvious
boundaries of ethics, law and culture, there are, it seems, no universal rules. Experts convened by the American Psychological
Association say that is the case across therapy. Based on an exhaustive series of reviews, they recommended therapists tailor the
relationship to the client and warned against rigidity and uniformity.
Now focus in on addiction treatment, and you will see that even an authoritative manual drafted by the originator of the most influential
therapeutic approach in the addictions, who themselves intensively trained and certified the therapists, becomes a counterproductive
millstone when therapists are made to adhere to it almost regardless of the clients’ reactions. Paradoxically, motivational interviewing,
the approach concerned, was intended to ensure therapists remain non-directive in their interactions with clients.
Among other observations, that led to the My way or yours? part of our Manners Matter series of reviews. Read especially the conclusion
beginning on the sixth page of the PDF file. It reminds you that while researchers can tease out one or two relationship dimensions to
analyse, therapists and clinicians have to deal with the multidimensionality of human encounters; one client characteristic or reaction
might suggest a certain approach, another the opposite. That makes relating a matter of judgement, the kind socially skilled therapists
make every day, probably largely intuitively.
Does that read like a counsel of despair? Or a manifesto for liberating therapists to do what to them seems best? Remember the
therapists in studies tend to be experienced and well trained and supervised. Perhaps constraining less competent practitioners to a pre-
ordained style and programme generally applicable to a service’s clients is better than leaving them to intuit what may be the wrong
approach for each individual – much as burger-bar uniformity may be safer than leaving untrained and perhaps unhygienic ‘chefs’ to do
their own thing. Perhaps cordon-bleu individuality in therapeutic relationships is an unrealistic aspiration in the pressured, low-pay
environments of many UK addiction treatment services.
 Do relationship-forging staff just mean clients stay longer? Imagine (or remember the last time) yourself looking round the shops for a
new dress or suit you have decided you must get because your clothes are in a bad state and getting worse, and you can’t mend them
yourself. Only one local shop offers what you might want. It and the staff may be rather cold and not on your fashion wavelength, but you
make the purchase because you need to and (unless it is pouring outside) move out quickly. If the assistant is uncommonly friendly and
understanding, the shop warm and congenial (especially in contrast to outside), you may stay longer. It might make no or only a slight
difference to your purchases – perhaps a better quality cloth or a better fit – but make you feel better in other ways. Of course, if the
assistant ignores you, is blatantly hostile, or brings goods that to you don’t look like clothes at all, you may simply walk out, but short of
those extremes, you make do and get what you need.
That analogy makes sense of at least some of the addiction treatment literature. The decision that you need to change and need help to
do so is the main driver of overcoming dependence through treatment. Within reason, however the service and staff behave, the patient
will use them to get where they want. But whether they stick around (retention) depends largely on other things, like how welcoming and
understanding it is inside the service compared to what they are used to/expect outside. Perhaps a retention-enhancing service means
they get more of what they need to sustainably control their substance use, but often not enough to register in research. However, they
may benefit in ways they did not anticipate or go there to achieve.
In support, look at this review. It found just one study in which a stronger client/therapist alliance was related to better long-term
substance use outcomes, and many which found no such link. In contrast, stronger alliances were consistently associated with longer
retention. And what of this careful analysis, which found only a very weak link between client-keyworker relationships and substance use
after leaving treatment, and then only for men, but for both sexes stronger links between relationships and retention. And this one too,
which found that favourable perceptions of one’s counsellor were significantly related to how long patients stayed and improvements in
psychological health, but not to remission of drug or alcohol problems. Often retention and substance use are unrelated and when they
are, generally studies are unable to exclude the possibility that patients who are in any event going to do better also stay longer.
As ever, there are exceptions, so the questions become: Under what circumstances is the client-worker relationship an active ingredient
in overcoming dependence? When does a good relationship simply reflect the fact that the patient is doing well? And when does it help
improve lives beyond short-term recovery from addiction? Reflect on your experience and discuss with colleagues and clients. It will take
you to some of the most important places in understanding treatment.
 Isn’t it just a matter of being nice? Not it seems from a penetrating analysis of data from five US outpatient counselling centres. How
would you account for the key finding – that substance use reductions were best sustained by clients of counsellors rated about average
in terms of their clients’ experiences of working with them? Counsellors who had been relatively poor did less well, but so did those who
had been particularly good. Lest we think this a one-off, similar findings have emerged in general psychotherapy/counselling. Note that in
the substance use study counsellors were generally very good at generating positive relationships, so we are looking only at the top end
of the range. At the very top of this range, outcomes start to worsen. Look at the questionnaire on which this finding was based. Imagine
the working style of a therapist, nearly all of whose clients ticked all those boxes (some are reverse scored)? Could it be they are simply
too accommodating, do not generate any degree of change-promoting discomfort, even when this is needed? Remember though that
while scoring at the very top of this scale may not be ideal, you don’t have to slip down very far before things start getting worse again.
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